No.2i5612014-1HB-III
[:rom

'fo

The Additional Chief Secrelary to Govcrnmeut of Ilaryana, Health DepaftlneDt.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5

All dre Heads ofDepaftments
'Ihe Cornnrissiomers, Ambala, Ilissar, Rohtak arrd GurgaoLr Divisiol.
1'he Registrar, PuIjab aud Haryana FJigh Coun, Chandigarh
All the Deputy Colnmissioners in llaryaua
All Sub-Division Officer (Civil) in Haryana
Daled:- 21-05-2015

Suir:- i.

Regarding fixing of Package & implants Ilates applicablc on thc State Government
Enrpanelled Privatc Hospitals.

2.

Regarding Fixing ofICU and ICU+Vc[tilator Chargcs for non package procedures.

Sir/Vrdrrrrr

l.

h^vc been directed to ir'rvrte ),oLrr aftention to the subjeat menlioned above and to state that
:he Covernrrcnt has decided to implenrent of package/implant rates for providing treatme0t to the

llaryana Covemrnent employees/pensioners and their dependents in the approved private hospitals. The
r)ackage rate: lrave been worked out for comrlon procgdures in consultation with various Ernpanelled
irrivate I'lospitals 'l'his has been done for corl\,ellience of the employees as rvell as private Health
institutions. 'Ibis neasure also seeks lo rationalrze the charges across the vadous iDstitutions.
tltese
Under

lcu,guidelines.

152

(Which ircludes already notified 21 packages/implants) packages major procedures

including irrplarrts have been fixed. TIre details are given as under:-

1.

lhe

State Govenntent has categorized the approved private hospitals

for the

purpose of

rnrplenenting package rates, which are explained as under:-

a

l'here are threc types of rate,s _applicab lc to different types of hospitals which are
categorized on the basis of accreditatioD of hospitals namely Non-NABIlNon-JCI,
NABH & JCI.

b

2.

All the State Covernment ernpanelled piivate hospitals will charge from the ernployeos
as per the fixed package/irrplant rates r)rentioned in Annexure-I&Il and these wilj be
fully reimbursable to the errrployecs/pensioners and their dependents except on few JCI
package rates (Annexure-I) whelein the r.eimbursement on some of the amount will be
borne by the beneficiary as nrcntioned agaiust the package rates.

Dctinitions.

i)

i:llospital": A Private Hosprtat approved
b! the

ii)

"Package Rate":

A

State Govt.

lLrmp sur't1 anrount charged

by the approved

hospitals for

prcka gesrpr.occdurr's

iii)

"Day Care": Day Care neans indoor stay in the Hospital duly certified by th.
hospital.

"on""rn"d

iv) "NABI{": means hospitals possessing certificate of \arioual r\,:credifation Iloarcl firr
Itosprrill,i il. IloaJIlrcatc l)to., icicts.

v)

"JCI": rncans hospitals possessirrg ceftificate ofJoiut Commission International,

vi) l, 2, 3,4, 5, 7,10

and 14 days package r.ate meaus th€ number ofdays a patient remain in
hospital for a particular surgery normally without any cornplication

vii)"lCU/CCU charges": This is meant lbr packages only that irolucles all charges like
ventilator. lnonitoring, nursing, gas, drugs, etc. dLrrillg the post opefative period in normal
sltuations.

3

1'hc gu idclines for the irnplerlentations

of the package rates are as under:

2

on 152
The empanelled hospitals shall provide treatment
and
implants
bclo\/ at the prescribcd package rares and
paakag
s and their dependeDts These

the table

froln the
e only for

""lotor.".rf.n.,o*r
given procedtlres

b A list of fixcd

already notified
152 package rates/lmplants (which includes-

21

JCI
i'4\on ICI Hospitals' NABH accredited and
package/implant) applicable to non NABI
.accreditcd
hospitals is attached at Anncxurc:l'

all Governrreni/ empanelled private hospitals
A lisl of fixed cosl of irnplallt applicable to
cost of the ilnplallt
is attachcd al

Anncrure-ll wlrerever

tl'le cost is r'lot fixed' tlle actual

is ftllly tcirrbrrr'able

"The Package rate shall nrean ancl inclrrcle lurnP
O'"*,l*i, pfocedufes lof \\llich a paticrt gocs
"^r"l
pcrtainitr-g to a paltictrlar !reatmcnt/ Proccdure
lle/consultation fec, Patient s cret, nlonitorirtg

d

sum cost of inpatient treatnent/oay
to hospital This irrcludes all charges

including admission ch^rges' vislt
chargas' preoperativc invesligation

tlloater
charges' anesthesia charges' operation
chalges, investigatioD charges operation
fee' cost of surgical disposals and all sundries
chalges, procecirtral charges/ srngeon's
gas chatges' surgical cbarges' cost of medicine
uscd during hospitalizatlor. col'lsLrlllablcs'
for its setvices
i"r,", hospitalization/ phr siotherapl' chargcs' nursitrg care charges

"r"O
etc

ull lo a Naximum of three stents at a tllne
The cost of coronary stenh shali be allowed
no 3' 4' 5 in table (Annexure-I) are same both
The Package rates mentioned in colttnn

f.

for Gcneral lvard and

P!

ivate wards ertltlenrsnt

the package rate' the cost of
in addition to the chargeablg anlotlnt tncntioncd against
as

8

shall be chalged separately
I{oonr Rent/ ICU/CCU includrng verrtilator charges
No gxtra cost ofconsumables/ drugs etc will
rrrentioned in columtl no. ? ol Allncxurc-I
thcse are pad of the
l" ufln*"d during the stay in ICUiCCU or in the rooln beaause
The room rent/lCU/ICCU charges are
package rates as ,nenrion"d para-cl above
p;tient stays inthchospital eg 1'2'1.' 4' 5' 7' l0 and
accorcling to the numberof days a
rrurnber of days exceed the numbers
auy. It" as per the prcscribecl package lf the
at Para-m shall be applicable
dnyr rtny, in package rates thell the lrrstructioll

i,

h.

of

approved Ilospital sepalately as per the mtes
The cost of irnplant shall be chafged by the
less The cost of implants/ valves ctc has
fixcd by the Govt. tinlc to tilne otl rvhichcvel is
6 in Annexurc-I and also in Anncxurc-Il'
been shorvn separately rn column nlllllber

Stickers/bafch

valves slrould
No' gtc rclatc(l to iterls like ilnplants, stents, and

be

p^sted/irrdicated on the bills of the hoipital

wot)ld be as rttldel The entitlenent for lloonl llellt for indool treatment

i
3r'.

Crtcgory

Flo"

Ceneral Ward
Privatc Ward

NABTI

JCI lL^tes

Rs 1000^

Rates
Rs 1150^

Rs. 1300f

Its.2000/'

Rs.2300/-

Rs.2600/-

I(s 30001

Rs.34501

Rs.3900f

P^y (Basic PaY +

Non

Grndc PaY)
Up to Rs. 19530/-

.ICl Rate (pcr day)

Rs. 195401 to
Rs.251

-NABH,4{on

l0 /-

Rs. 25120/-

and

above

diet for the patient, charges for
Roorlr fent $,ill.inclLtde chafges for occuPatioll of bed,
charges' heater oharges' AC charges and
rvarer and electricity supply, lincn chatgcs, nursirtg
roIrinc up llLlttsekeepinB etc

-i
k
I

Day CaIe

[loon

rent charges are 0dnrissible trp to Rs 500f

will be adrrissible
During the hcatnent in ICCIJ/ICU, no scpatate roorrr rent
Seni private ward \Yill bc neated

as

Ccncral ward forthe purpose of foom tent'

3

In case of corrplicatioD lesulting in over stay jn the hospital that mcans lnore thall the
required numbel of days for a pafticular strrgerl then additional expenditure incuned on
room reut shall be reimbursed as nentioned above, dntgs and consrttrables are fully
reimbLrfsable. the hospital charges of ittvestigation, procedures etc perforlned duritlg the
over stay shall be rcinrbursed as pcr tlle ratos under the instructions applicable to the
hospiral f|onr \\,here the patient has takelr beatrllent i.c PGI Chandigarb rate or PGI
Charrdigarh i'7j% ofthc balartce as 1he case may be. The hospital shall issLte separate

bill lor the pcriod of ovef stay
It.

The follo\\,ing table shall be the paft of tlle bill oflhe hospitals in case ofpackage rates:SR

Stay

CompoDenIS

Rate

pcliod

No.

dav

Total

Charges

Gr and

charges

as Por

total

of

polrcy

Roonr
Rent
and or

rcu
I

2

r,

Roonr llent charges as pel
Dara-i. ofthe policy
IOU/CCU inclLtdittg
ventilator Charges etc. as
rnentioned at Sr. No. i52 ol
Antrcxure-l under
Miscellaneous Head.
Nane of tirc Packagg colurrn
nos. 3-5 of Annexurc-l as the
case rnav be.

Narno

of

irrplant/pacc

rnakcr'/Mcsh ctc. as

lnentiored in column no 6 ol'
Anncxrrrc-l
5

Nanre of nredictne fbl rvhtch
Iixtra cost is allorved, if any
as nrentioned in c,olunrn no
6 of Annexurel

\

Total

Notc:- ln

case

ofovef stay

clue to colnpllcatioll

as Dertiollgd in pala-m above, the

charges shall be indicated separately in the main bill
o-

p.

be the responsibility of thc bencliciary to produce identiry card of the Depaftment
to the concerncd hospital in order to eslablislr the fact that he/she is employee/Pensioner
of State GovcI]]nlent of Haryana

Ii will

be the fesponsibility of the concerned hospital to ask for ID card from the
employec/pensiouel and to cxplain to lllcm is procedtlre coveted under the package rates

it will

or non-ptrckagc. in casc the hospitnl charges over and above thc package fate, when there
is no oornplication and patient dischalgcd within the stipLrlated numbels of days
lureutionecl againsl each package tate. the balance amourt over and above the package
rate shall be refunded to the bcneJlciary ard atrended bill be issued itrmediately. In case
this is not donc r"ilhin rnontl'l the hospital rvill be liable for de-empattelment.
q

It will be the fespousibility ofthe hosprtal to provide accreditalion certificate and fuflher
renewal ceftificate rvell bcfore the eipiry date otherwise it will be coDsidered as noDNABI I /non-Jcl as the case nray bc fol the purpose of charging Iurnp-surn rate charging
from patient lor the package rale.

Fixcti ICU & ICfl+ Vcrlilntor Chn|.gcs applicablc to Norr-Packagc tleatmcnl:- The
pcr clay charges lelated to rl'te ICU ancl ICU + VeDtilator havc been fixed as mentiolled at
Sr. No. X53 & 15,{ ofthe Anncxutc-I, rvhrch are applicable for non package treatrnenL
i.e. Meclical and SLrfgicfll Enrergcncies. 75% of the balance anount will not be allowed

lor ICU ct ICU+ Velltilator chaf3es even the hospital is approved

s All

carrier inst^rctions rcratcd to fixerr pacriage/imprant r.atcs staud supcrsedc<r;

I

howcver, thc notification for

.

2I packages/inplants rates shall remain applicable till
this policy rvill come into lorce from June 1.i. 2015, These Ratcs may be

I
I

Downloadcd from fhc Health Depar.tmcnt Web Site ( httpr//haryanaheatth.nic.in
).

This issue with the concurfence of the Finarrce Department conveyed vides their
U.O.
No. Principal Secretary/FCF /2012,/i.JILdated 04_12_2012.
I

A copy is

fbrwarded

to all Additional

Secretafies for iDfoftnation and necessar\.

r['

Deputy Secretary Health
For Additionai Chief Secletary to Govemment,
Haryarra. Heatth D"39{6pr_o,",

To

Additional

7:sj

jef Secretaries/Principal Secfetarjes/Commissioner

Ch

To Gover.nntcnt ol Haryana

Li.No 2/56/2014-l I lll-ill
dated 2l-05-20i5
A copy is forwarded to the Additional Chiel- Secfetary to Governlnent of Haryana, Finance
lJcpartnrent for inforrration with refercnce to their D.O. No. Plincipal Secretary/F CF /20

12/....

Dated 04-12,2012

I

To

Additional Chief Secretary ro Covt. of Haryana
Depanurent ofFinance.

'tl.No 2/56/2014ll

lB{ll

l'

Dated 21-05-2015
Dated 2l-05-2015

Ihdst No 2/56/20l4- IHB-lll

A copr,is folrvarded to the Pri,rcipal Accountant General (A&E and
.r&5. Seckrr-ll. Chandigar h foi inforrration.

.

Audit), Haryana, plot no.

,:it.. ./

t

Depug 6ecretary Flealth
For Additio|al Chief Secretary to GovernmeDt
Fndst.

TIaryrna. Ilealth Dep4!]Djlitv$+i,r.e,"
I-lB-ttl
Dctcd 2l-0F20 l5
A copy is forwalded Lo the Director General Public Relations, Haryana Chandigarh, He

No

2/5 6/2014- I

is

fcquestcd to give vide publicity.

,V

DJrdst No 2/56/20l4-

,

l

lJB-lll

Deputy Sdcretary Lleaith
For Additional Chief Secretary to GovernmeDt
Haryara. Health
Qpng gl9l!
Dated 2f-05-20 l5

c,.*

A cop), is forwarded to the Director Cenclal lleallh Services llaryana, Sector-6, Panchkula for
ibrnration artd ltecessary aclion

i\".,

ll
Deputy S'eoretary Health
For Additioual ChicfSecretary to Govenlrnent
Haryana, Health DepanDtent

$""1i'l17iV'tt'v^t*
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Annexure'l
Thc li\cd

,DIJPARTlIIENT OF

r

t)r\

1 t,.rcKAGE RATTS

:r

r)

Ys Pr\CK,\CE R,l',rES

,1,"'i
.i.lr.

l

Cysloscopy uiderCA/ Spinal

C\sroscopy rrith D J Sten!

t1

1i
l6
)1
18.

(Br-)

i

,l

I

'1

i D\\

S

PACK{68 RATES

I

I

oNiD0

dc!rcc (ctt I t))

Eplifibaridc/Abcixi

lhe for lhc itenls

anBiography

r)l ' \8

lf

5

'

INtEN I

\l s t

l).\\

if

Ot a,\ NAI:foLOCY & O|I\.,\ch.\c f, RAIB

s

.' r'-'11

'',1159:,rIrii
r)t r'\tti\ltiNI ot. [\:t
{) \\ ( \urr r,^( K \ C t-lfif.l'tjl'lracoeDrutsilic;rrion

\irir

rermbursed \vhich

ns me tioned ar Sr
No 9.12 4 ncxurc_

Bcneficiary)

i,rl.
Sak

I

I

Rclinal Detach reft Surgelles

wilh Scleml Iluckliirg

I
]

D\YS P/ICKACE RAI'ES

.ESS

5D\\SI\CTi,\CT]RATTS

!O

D

D.\Y PACKACE RATES

EP.\IIT]IIDNT OF ORTIIOPAED]C

i.I D/\\'S PACKAGIi

It}

D,\\ P.\CIiACE

RA'I'TJS

RATES

t'nrc l ranstll1nr

(S

Cemenr

Bilarcralhip ioint
replace cnUbildreral krrc|o'nl
Iransplaitatiod (both)

No

7

t),\ \1S

t'^cK,\Ct,:ll/\Tlis

l4'li

Fra.ture Trochenruric Fc ntr

100

l0l
r0:l
t0,l

(Rs 10000f \Lrll
Lnnrber deconrf rcssroD/
l.2 inec(onr! li)r Cnrrahlenos'i

5D\)Sl.\tH\cllRAILs

Fr\rlion of Frac(rc CalcancL'm
Irrxalion ol FracLre lnlus

4 TJ.\\'S P,\CKAGE RATES

iD.rt

I

s t'.c c

D..\'l s

I.rt;t'n,rtls
-i\arrfl

L,f I

rrLrLtrr DLirnl

rads

P,\cI(Acli RA'l lis

Iraclurc ol lltrrrrcrus rr ci\se ol

Fxci5rof

ofli.!rurc

RJdrol

ll'id

10

4000

4600

5200

142

t.rl

Fracrurc I)atclla

t2000

I]800

15600

Ertra

Extra

t3800

15600

Extra

Extre

197800

275200 (Rs
51000^ will nol
reimbursed which
willborne by lhe
Beneficiary

+Cost otInj.
simulect, is fully

Fracture Olecrnnon
l,l4
DI]PARI iVII:NI.(
I() I)AYS P,\CK,\GE
Renal Transplant without dotror
t.r5

t2000

chargcs
172000

L 6 I).\

Ertra

Closc reduction of
lracture/dislocation urrder General

\'S I'ACKr

|6
|

]l

if

Exlra

rcqurreo

rt

c;

l-ip

Ncphractomy ofdonor or
otherrvisc
()pen ncphractony ofdonor or
olhcnviss

O,\} C,\RI'
lr8

reinbursable

45000

r750

5

8500

32200

4t E00

I150

1300

Exlra

2E000

Diallsrs per srrting

+Cost of di$lyzcr
is

r000

Extra

fully

reimbursable

Ol'D:' I'tR l)A\'

0P0 CIIARGES

Dial)sis pcr sitlir)g

as OPD

l t50

lt00

t2\

7150

8280

9160

1450

3900

1000

l)tocedurc

li0

MRI Angiography (lncludc cost

l5r

ol-dye)
CT Coronary Angiography
(lnchrde cosl ofd]9)

6

5500
?200

+Cost of dialyzer
is tully
reimbursable
NA

II IS(', PI]R I)AY
ICU /CCIJ includjng venlilator
Chargcs/drugtconsulnables e1c
anr)lied lor Dackaqe ratgs onlY

PI:R

l),\\ R.\'fliS
l,llmp sum PacLegc Rete (both f0r Generll

nr

PackaBc

ralcs for JCI

3OO0l p.|. day excluding Medicines Only

For non package trcatmcnt

ie. Mcdical/Surgica-l

Rs. 8000/. P(r ,Jay cxcluding Mcdicines Only
lor nor packrge lrealnrenl i.e Medical/Surgical
TCLir \/cntllNkn

Extra

3000

F]rrergencics

excluding Mcdicines OnlY
For non pitckage troalmcnl
ie Mcdical/Surgical
Emergcncrcs

11

\
Annexurc-Il

S. Nl,

"

Maxim um Ctiling Ratc

Itcm

DF]VICL5 AN I' L(,I(I
l{c 50.000 - or tlle nctual cosl wlllcheve' r( less

ir,r..iul,t'nsErrlrln ol cAl{Dlol ()GlcA IMIL,\\1 4TIO\
Rctablator
Pacemakcr (Single Cha|r1t)ef

)_

R.-z-OfrOl_cx tttc

i WithoLrt Iate resPonsc
I-FitiioGl".pnn."

cost,.whichevgl ls less

Rs 65,000/- or the actual cost, whlchever
Rs.

Pacemaker (Dtlal chanlber)

3

^.tual

l.

per'mauent P^ce i\4akef tsiventl'lculaf

Rs. i,00,000/- 0r the aclual cost whichcver is Iess

AICD Implant Single Chamber
AICD lmplanl Dual Charntrer

1

Conrbo devicc (CIl1'D)
CoronarY Stcnts

rs less

-orllleaclrlal cosLwhlcllevc_

rLp r.fl2l .osr whichever is less.
^^ ^^^7 ^r

(citr)
6.

15,000

rs less'

D-

/

(n

^nn/- ^r

fh^

,.hrrl co\l whichevor

is less.

{n nno/- nr ihF..r|nl .ost wlrichever is less
B o-n bsorable Slcnls :- l(s l"u_uuu/<

a

tt Dr"ctlr'itc Coro"aty Stenls nrlnely:- ciphcr Slenl Tilxus
st",,i it,',tcaior, Sienc. v fcCSs Yukon cloice Barc Metal
SIcnts clc

(i) All DGCI and FDA
65000f

(ii)

All DCCI

(iii)
c

approved drug Eluting Stents: Rs

and CE approved drug Eluting Stents = Rs

50000^

ElLrting Stcnts = Rs 40000^

All DCCI approved drrg

Bare Metal Coronary Stcnts

(i)

Stainless Steel Stents =

(ii) Coball Stcnts
(a) All DCCI

Rs

12000/-

and FDA approved =

20000f

(b) All DGCI and CE approvcd = 18000f

(c)All DGC] aPPiovod:

(iii)
d

Rs. 15000

Coated/ Oiher Stents = Rs 25000/-

Llut. ir4"taivutcul^,

(r)

lNon

Cofonary) Stenls

slainless Steel Stents = Rs 200001

(;i) Cobalt Stents = 22000/(iii) Nitirrol/ Orher Stents : 25000'

rr

nr.r[4tunsr.rrtl,NT oF

cosr oF

H),drophobic foldable

::.

tNTIIA OCUI,AR LBNS (IOLYVALVE FOIt GI,AULU]YIA

lol-

Rs 5.000/-

iLLi 6oot

i0

Silicon Foldablc IOL

tL.

I

\2

PMN4A IOL

I{s 490r

il

Valve For Glaucollra SuagelY

Rt 10.000f

l)drophilic Acrl'lic Lef

I{.-5.E0(y-

s

oF cosr oF TorAL KNLE AND TorAL
R[,IM ut-RSEMtNT

'(-

t;r"tta".

t5.

Total Ilip implant

rrttH

IlIl'

IMPLAN rs

--l

itptu,tt ."."'r"d lunilateral) = Rs 35,000/-+the cost ol
--nip
and ollref un
--H)b,ilHitt h"pl"'.t o"i co,,pone',t cemenled
+Cost
cement Ic

z-_ -

Bone cement Rs.5,000/-

i

cemenled (Unilateral)

= Rs 45000/- /

bone

Rs.5000f

I--urp trnptanr uncernemcd rU rilatcrfllr - Rs 60000r
5. Stl| f^cerepl^cemenffiti Dlant (Unilateral): Rs l20000f
ariipola,avoattlaiCe,""nl"d l'tplant =Rs

7

30000/-+ the cost

of

Bonc cemeni Rs.5,000/Bipolar Modular Uncenrented lnrplarlt =Rs 45000/-

D. Rlll il I'URsDM t'NT OF COST OF COCHL [,AI{ IMPLANTS

lar

l2

I Cochlear lnrplant

chaDnels

Reimbursem

enlloSYccl
belween 10 to 16 years.

500%

and @ 50%
ofthe cost of wearablc componenls

1,2

e.g. Speech Processor, Microphone etc. (;xcluding;ords, baftedes.-t
fol the purpose of upgradation and/or replacement every 3 years, on
the advice of two ENT surgeons of Go-v,ernment /Apprcvel private

E"

nETM,BURSEME\..T OF COST OF qpAF/DlpAp MACHTT\,iES
CPAP Mach ine

F"

KS. JU.UUU/- on the advjce ol concer.ned specialist ofGovernntent
/Approved Private Hosoitals
Ks. l.UU-000/- on the advice ofconcerned specidlists of

REIM.BURSEMENT OF COST OF NEURO-IN,IPLANT
Cost of batter;
Rs.2,50,000/Spinal Cold stirnulafors

c;

".

o; p;;;;Gi;A

J

ReplaceDenl of battery belore 4years may be permitted in exceptional
cases on the basis ofjustification bythe
treating specialisr and shall be considered on a case-to case basis by
Departrnent

by

** N*i"r"girt

"ith"

/ApF""l H""ptt"t"
of Health & Familv wetfare

G, OTI{ER ITEMS
21

